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In this paper we give a mathematical formulation of the decisiorr
problem. 'We-alio give ã method for.solving this.problem'^ To give a rigoróus solving we shall take a minimal number of notions

e have chosen notions which are (at
to the reader. These notions

he resol,aer. These notions are
other books and PaPers dea-

ling with the decision problem'
DEFrNrrroN 1. By øclion ae undevsttt'nd' øn øctiai,ty together witlt' ils

goal'." Thus .\rue can consider an action as an ordered pair with an activity
as its first component and a goal as second' component.

DÞFrNrTroN 2. A cløss of øcl,ions is ø set of øctions køuing tke søme

goøl' as second' comþonent." Two elements of a class of actions are distinct from each other if arrd
can identify each activitY bY some
it takes, the place where it takes

sted. etc. A sef of specific features
o elernents of a given class of acti-

to the inclusion relation on the
s for that class of activities.

From now ou. we sh.al1 call the elements of a class of actíons alter-
natives and. we shall uote by T the set of all alternatives of a given
class of actions.

Bvery activit¡' ieads to some changes o con-

sider the-environment composed' of objècts of a

given class of actions can cãuse at most one ' Let
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(ä) Tke þreference reløtion 'is trønsitiue, tkat is for all a¿, ú¡r uo e cf

(arïu¡) ¡t, (a¡fluo) + (ao?'ao);

The ind.ifference reløtion is tra.nsitiae ønd. symmetricøl', tkøt'if sor a'll 7)¿, 1)1,

une9
(urãu1) A @tõ ao) + þtnãu o)

ønd
(a,3a¡) + (u¡ãar);

rnþle can consid'er
simp es.a./e of tlt'e

- 4) of 
,the 

øccom-

(ív) For u;, u¡, tp e I suclø thøl' unt'u¡.?'ao, .there.-ex'ists Lhe ntixlure
u' -'lþ'tr, 1t - /i)vol ønd, the mixturb o" :'lþ"ur, (1 - þ")rÀ so that
t'9a¡ ønd' u¡9u" ;

(v) For u¿, u¡r a* e "9' suclt, tltøt a¡Ta.i, it resul,ts tha,t the mixture lþa¡,
(l -'þ)aol is þrefereã"to tke mixture lþus, 0- Ðuol.

In the theory built up in the quoted book these properties are consi-

dered to be axioms. On the base of the
DEFrNrrroN 5. (l3l)' Let's consider

on ahich, ue kaue a þreference rel'a.tion
utility ue understønd' ø maþþing u:

a) For any úi, at e * from urQ.a

b) If tke consid'eved, criter'íons a.re
ln

:løoþ¡), ultere u7 d,enotes the utility møþþing for tke d'ecision þroblem

a.nd. tke
nition t tltilities

ïo"'*T Ë:tff""i
raised, that concerning how close the results of these methods are to tle
reality. one can find - e best known methods for computing
utilities in Fishburn'

In many papers cision problems_the authors criticise
the above -ätrtio^tr"¿ - t1¡at they are subjective. Al explana-
tion to this is that there hasn't been lound. a method of specification for the
utility mappings universally valid for all d.ecisio-n problems. Because of this
theri havã^beãn worked out many methods for estimating utilities but
thèse are mostly valirl for a limited class of applications, for which they
are clo

In opinion concerning the reasons why
the ab subjective. Certainly the formulation
of a de a great amount of subjectivism because

I denote the set of those objects of the environr'ent lvhich are actuailychanged by the activities of ihe elements of 1q, '
Let's attach to each object o = ordered set (C, <), theelements of which a5 the. possible tr ns of the object o.DErrNrTroN ?: By criterion ue u n ord.eretl p-,il,r-"ri*porraof an object øntl tke ãttøched set C.
Actrrally

such that to
Iret's tak

measure the

is called a quantitative criterion,
ualitative ones.

conaenøbl,e ø¡ternatiue is demønd,ed..
REMARK. solving a unicriterial decision proble*r is' the same withsolving a maximum. probrem, in the case of å il;ã;;' criterion, or aminimum problem, in ttre case of a minimum 

"rii"iio*^*^"

f alternatives given in the
relations calleã the prefe_

d respectively by g, índ. A.

(i) For ct'Il' u¡, ai e'g' one ønd. onry one of the for,r'wing rer,ations kord.s:
a) urga¡ l:) u¡g,a, c) a,|u¡;

l

I
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the triples e,¡-1, &¡, Ø¡+t e C, i:2, ru
hold:

745

the follorving relation must

74tI 
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the estimation of the levels
method used dePends onlY
want to eliminatè this kintl
foi specifYing the utilitY

e character of estimating
difficultY holds in deter-
d their "use" (see the

st mention here that generally spea-
them.
was the following observation:

an alternative not only by the corres-
d to reach these levels. This obser-
eded effort must have an imPor-

utilities. In this paper by effort we

10ns
best

: ::,
leaels cor the

the best lea rion
e Xn of the best

x¿:!L
at

a.nd, if i't is a' minì,rnum cr'iterion it is gi'aen by

x 4i

'o¡

(n) x(øt) - xtat-r) 2 x(øa*r) - x(øn).

We shall r_e^present.tle levels-.&b dz, ....t d, by points uniformly
distributed otr [q, 1], with ,-!tg first oge_ (ør) a.nd I the last one (ø,i.
From now or1, when not specified, ø, will denóte the number asso"iât"ã
to the Tevel ø¡, lor i : l, n.

From the mathematical analysis it is known, that a mapping X:
lø, bl* R, which is continuous and for which relation (*) holdsis colcav"
(see [1]). This leads. us to search for the "proximity degree'mapping,, among
the concave mappings.

._ About.the mapping X we.also.srlppose tlnat. X(ar): 0 and X(au) : l,
that is øt is the worst approximation of the best level and ø" is tËä besi
one.

SummaÅzing, the "proximity degree mapping" must be a solution
of the following problem:

Dvid.ently this way of computiqg tle pr-gximity degrees is possible

only in the case "f 
th"ïd;tiätií;;-t-ii"tioot' This mðans that for the quali-

;;í";";iùrions anothðr methotl is needec

llwavs be considered to be maximum
e thä levels of such a criterion are

itablY redefined';

The problem (P) has an infinitely large number of solutions. A class
of soluitions it for instance that of the mappings of the form Xe@) :
-þ'e' + (l - þ)ø, þ e [-1, 0]. If we want 1o take the proiimity
d.egree mapqing from this class we have to choose a value for 1 such that
the obtained. mapping x¿ is as close as possible to the statistical reality.

To establish 1 we suggest the following method:
for each level ø¡,
the meanvalue of Ë proximity

(P)

degree
that is

X'(o) < 0, 1.or 
^11 

a e (0, l)
X"(o) 2 0, lor u11 6 e (0,l)
x(0) : o
x(1) :1

i:2, n

x¡
.r_x;i

we consider as statistical proximity
degrees estimated by A specialists,

*Bvbestlevelweunclerstantlthehighestlevelinthecase
ancl the-láwesi level in the case of a minimum criterion'

of a maximum ctiterion h

! -- L'analyse numérlque et la théorie de l'âpproxinat¡on - Tome 10, No. 2. 1981
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- we choose p such that the sum

ft-l

Dtp.o?+(r-þ)'ø;-x,)'i:2

has the lowest rralue.
If /n is the value obtained, then x2" may þe used as-proximity degree

mapping: The problem remains open iï the direction oJ establishing the
claåi of"solutiois of (P) which are the closest to the reality.

After computing'tÉe proximity degree for each level we have a uniform
expression of tihe possible consequences for each alternative,

In the s""onð. step the utilities are computed. Fo¡ this purpose lve
first corrpute the proximity degree of the efforl needed by each alternative
to the beSt lminimirm) effort. Thè utilities are comptlted as products between
the proximity d"gt""'of each level and the proximity degree of the effort
for each alternative.

In conclusion the formula for the utility of the level ø¿¡ is

u(a;¡):t^'Xr,,
e¡

M. BALÁ.ZS and i. FABIAN

- is the minimum effort;

- is the effort needed for the alternative z;;
- is the proximity clegree of the Tevel ø¡¡.
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DEF esti møþþing oÍ tle leael,s corresþonding, .to-
the state c un d. ø møþþing ,Et:9 --+ I X [0, 1], whdch

søtisföes cond'
t

(i) DIIr(Er(u)) :LÍor allae9;
: t7"(Et(u)) for øll u, zu e ry,

wher s the þrojection møþþ'ing on the second' comþonent oJ the

cørte ex [0,1]'
IIr(E,(u)) ís the probability of the accomplishment of

the state N, of nature'
2. The éstimation mappings can be specified through tables of formu

las. If the estimation mappings don't have second. components they are
called. partial estimation mappings' --

Thle estimation of the needed effort for each alternative and state of
nature is made by the means of a mapping v¡: T--*R+, called. effort
mapping.

^ ^onítNr.tors- L Tke coeficient of imþortønce is a maþþing K: {K};:ç-
--- 10, ll su,ch that i'K(K):\ ønd. which shows the ueight of each cri,terion

in tke giaen, dec'ision þroblern
Thä solving of the decision problem stands in solving the following

maximum problem

ryå È (Ð",r, ' xrx,)) 'il,(,,(u¿)),
u-€T l:l \r:l

r:,ln V ¡(a¿)

tti@,) : "!+ .- ' Xii
y È,\u í)

6

where
em

e¡
xij
RÞMARKS 1. When ø,

u(ø¡¡) :1, (this would strit
nothing) ;

: a,,:0 and. Yij:0 we have bY convention
a situation in which no effort is needed to obtain

2. When ai: a^:0 and X¡¡ * 0 we agree to lake u(øu) : oo 
^(thiswould suit a sifuatióir in which sómething is obtained. without any effort,

situation which would be extremely "useful" for anyone).

3. Whei e. # 0 and X¡¡: 0 we have u(ø¡¡) :0 (that is although
an effort has böen rnade no iesult is obtained, a situation rvhich is not at
all desirable).

4. In the manner we treated this problem a criterion "cost" has no

sens.
In the followings we shall present the mathematical model .which

results from the presentation made above'

Let {x;};:t,,be a family of sets considered to be attributes in the sens

we specifìe¿i'ât'tn" beginniág of the paper. An element of the set X,will
be called a value of this attribute'

rrEFrNrrroN 7. For the giuen a'ttributes X1, Xz, . . -, Xn, b-y set of alterna-
t'ives ae und.erstand. ø subset * of the cørtesiøn þrod'uct X, x X, x . . . x Xn.

I.et {Kr, Kr, . . ., K,,} be the set of the considered criterions, lvhete

Kr: (o¡,'C¡), i : 1, tn and. 1et's note g : Ct y Cr\^...,\C*. The
set y¿: {¡[, Nr, ..., Nr] denotes the states of nature [2], i3].

Where

for thes state No of nature. X¿¡ replesents the proximity degree.
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